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Wc see that this gentleman ha been
nominated for the office of Judge of this
District, and as the offide is oneinwnich

you?" responded the "Sinator, not in
the blandest tones.! .' -- ,f - ' f
j " Maybe ve might' said the, woman.
" You see, Sinator,! am a noor Irish
woman, i Me husband got sick jin the
war,' and he niver has been able to do
much sinde, and I've -- had a hard time
of it to get along; wid all the doctor's
hills to pay, and-- "

"'--
'

' Wellyivellp what has,all jthisstorv
got to do with me. 'Here U tiollar - f

"Ah, Sinator, oehone, it' isn't begging
I am, and I wouldn't, handle or .touch
o' lyer money-- it's only, chance to work
like a dacent 'womair I1 want, and they
towld me that Sinator Carpenter wuz a
good j hearted man, and if I went and
towld him me story he.wud help me to
get a place in the Treasury Depart-
ment." j

'Treasury Department!" broke in the
astonished Senator, "vhat the'
can! yu do in the Treasury Depart-
ment?".and he began to imagine either
thatj woman was crazy or that some
heartless, practical joker had sent her
to him.

"What! can I do in the Treasury de-

partment is id? What can I do in the
Treasury Department, scrub floors; what
else!"

"Scrub!" said Matt; "Well here is
richness!. An old Irish woman seeking
senatorial influence to get a job of scrub-
bing! Just you wait till I pull on my
boots and put on my hat, my good
woman, anp I'll see what can be done
for you." '

.
' ' '

Aud in about five minutes the Wis-
consin orator, in his shirt sleevesnwas
on his way to ' the exchequer with his

NEW GOODS

I f
J. & II. SAMSONS
WE BEC TO ANNOUNCE TO THE

Ladies that we have received, a largejTtsstjTtnient of r

NEW DRESS GOODS!
Suitable for the seasou, and ,are daily!;

receiving more new styles, a 'so
. another lot of

JOUVIN'S KID-GLOVE- S, at TctsJ
a pair. .

Vre have also oh hand all sizes of the.
Clieap French Woven Corseta'at 75

cents. j

Qur Stocli of
DOMESTICS, IN BLEACHED AND

BROWN,
'

i ' i '
. b

Is complete, which we ofler at priqesi. to
--111'. .l.'i! J il ! vs.ueiy compeuuon 10 anyiuing

otieredan this market.

We have received a line of

MARSEILLES, IN ALL COLORS
Which we offer at prices much below

the cost of production.

AN EARLY I CALL SOLICITED.

J. & II. SAMSON,
i

43 Market Street.
mar IS lm

THIS MOST REMAKKABLE 1

ALL APPARATUSES sometimesQF
called a mechanical paradoxnow used with
such wonderful success in our principal
cities for tho cure, by cumul-ativ- exer-
cise, of nearly all

Chronic Diseases and Weaknesses,
Is for sale by the undersigned, by whom all
orders will be promptly filled.

THE REACTIONARY
is so constructed that even a child can in-
stantly adjust it for a person to lift any
weight, from twenty to twelve hundred
pounds.

It is made almost wholly of iron and steel,
weighs 130 pounds, and covers a space ofon ly
20 by 30 inches; and although, but recently
introduced, nearly 1,000 have already been
sold.

PRICE $100, BOXED AND SHIPPED.
Small books or circulars, showing its use,'

can be had free at the office of the Post.
8. H. MANN,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

septll-d&w- tf P. V. lioxWK

3 Jchool Teachers Wanted

in each county for the Spring and .Summer$15o per month.. Send for circular
glvine lull particulars. ZEIG LEU & Mo.'
CURDY, Philadelphia, Pa t -

New York Dav Booli.
A Democratic Weekly. Established lSooj!

It supports Whitr StTPKEMAcVipolitical
and social. Terms, ?2per year. To elubs;
nine copies for $8. Specimen copies free.- -
Address DAY, BOOK New Yorfe citv. j

Bny J.&P. uOATS' Black Thread:

FOR YOUR

TO ADVERTISERS,
All persons who cohtcmplatcmakihg con

tracts with newspapers for the insertion of
advertisements should send U2U ctn. to

: j;- -

Hfifl P Rnwfill fin Jl Piirlr Pnw W Y
M 1 XIV II Vi IA UWl 11 1 Ulll AlU II 11 X j

for their ONE HUNDRED PAGE PAM.
PHLET. containlnsr lists of 3.0U0 newsnaners
iiia esiimaies, snowing tne cost oi aavertlsing

OOOOOOOOOOOOOCKXXXX000000X)00000000000

o - o
o me juons coniesteu sultoI t he o
o FLORENCE SEWINO MACHINE CO.o
o again st the ihger. VVrheelerfc Wilson
o and Grover& Baker Companies, involx o
o ingover$250,000 a
o Is finally decided by the o
o Supreme Court ol the United Stales o
oin fav?r of the FLORENCE, which alone o
o has broken the monopoly ofhigh pri- - o
o e , ces. o
o o
o is the ONLY machine that sews buck-- o
o ward dnd forward, or to the right & left, o
o Jaimpiest-r-Cheape-st liest. o
o Sold fdr Ciish only Special Terms to o
o , CLUBS and DEALERS. o
o April, 1874 Florence, Mass. o
oopooooooooeoooooooooooooooooooooboooo

EXTERAIINATOR

For.RatsJ Mice, Roaches; AntsEVd Bugs,
Moths, &c. '

J F H ENKY, CURRAN, & Co;, N Y.
; Sole;Agents.

FITS and EPlliEPSY.
rinsitlvfilv rntprl.lTlie irnrst. rf lnrnrpct.
standing, by using DR. HEBBARD'S CURE
s uotue seui mtun xo aii aauressing j
DIBBLE, Drugeist, 811 6th Ave, NY.

Stonewall Fertilizer !
Hishly Concentrated. lias ALWAYS been

Manufactured on the basis of a guaranteed
analysis. ,wmHOW behold subject to all
laws in regaito Fertilizers, with THE s
SAME guaranteed analysis.

, Charlottesville. Va. .

april 92G f - w lm.

BLANKS,
BONDS for TITLE D2EDS.

LEAN ON CROPS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wilmington & elflon Railroad Co

OiFlCB Or CiEKKUAL SUJ'KJUNTEllKNTWilmingto NJC,., March th, 174. '

n
i r

Notice lo Shippers of Early 1 r.
clables. j

ON AND CajfiaThrough Express Freight Train
!v5SeSbIe:T & com;uodatio ' ?I

ILeave WJlratngron dailj'
ca at 6:30 P. Mj, arriving jn iirtSST. fnext evening In time to connect withmers leaving daily for Baltimore and Phni
uciiijii.v.iju wiuiew xorKHteanners oallvexcept Friday.

Shippers will find it to their ad vantage toforward by this train.
S Freight handled carefully.

x vi iuits, etc., appjy to .

' A. POPE,
JOHN F". DlVi5E:CrCl VAg,.

General Sunprinf
march 30--207 Im.

Olce Treasurer Inf Collector.

ol' ilminglon,
4

FjEniiyARY lSni, 1874.

TO OWNEIt OF ANY
DIlAjGAUT OH WAGON.

- TnE OWNER ofany Truck, Druy.Wagon, used in this city, will a'end mnZ
to the Shoo of JOHN A. VAiikvm AT. VI"
ond street, and hlive their f

11EG1STERED NUMllEItS I'AINTED
.THEREON

before the first day of March, proximo. wrvthe Ordinance imposing a penalty tl b.enforced A listbf the Registered nani!will be furnished on application at thuomce.
T. l 6EKVOSS, Traorcr.

NOTICE.
-- - o

Listing' of iTaxables for 1874

WJTHINTHE CITY UF
Wilinilii-toi- i, 1ST. C.v

riUlE BOARD oV ALDERMAN OFJnVlTY,?J Wilmington, N. C,, liaVln "hV
declared that ahProperly liable to taxation within the (or-ponit- e!

limits of this aty,-togethe- r withPolls and all other Taxahl r ci,2ii ul
in to t he "i Persons appointed tD receive thVTax List " at theCity flail, between the itnst

ui vpiii jiiim jiay, and In violit-tlo- n

thereof shail paya'double tax therp- - ,

on
All 1'crho ii ami i:drnoLA-- ,m a,

tions
will therefore be required rbv thmtt ... -

agents) to give in their Taxubles to the dul vappointed City Tax Listers, vix: J.L. Harlow..iTViV, i:P-Muntliig- , at thev.wuiwj. xx,.,yjxL m iiju uny jiaii, aurlne thfjini, "i,uuuv excepted ) ur- -'tween the hours of o'clock A. M. and o'--clock P. M..ahd on Fridavtween the hours f 0 o'clock and U o'clockP. M.. under a toenaltv of ixnriii.' tAXFOR FAILING TO LTSTtlmlr T.TiTi.i. s as
uioit'baiu.

T. C. KERVOSS, City Clerk.City of Wilmington, March ;W, Ibli.march ol 268 apr I eod lm.

GOODS CHANGING. --,
THRESH STOCK coming, daily, of tl,,.JL1 desirable goods in the- -

WHOLESALE GROCERY TRADE.

New iMola.-scs.- ;. Bncoii. (VifT'pp Vnrh
Lard, IJutter, Alc, Cider, Can-

ned Goods, IJittorat, Salt,

KEROSENE OIL,
All kinds of 'SnUff and" Tobac! TTiVf- -

Sugar, Candles, &c, tSce.

Our catalogue embraces over r
FOUR HUNl RED AND FJFTV

dillerent articles For sale
.

low to &.! .
i " 'ciose Duying customers.

ADRIAN & VQLLEBS.

Coruer.of Dock and Front Streets,
'Jipril 10 tf WILMINGTON, Si. C.

TICK ! TICK! TICK!

JOIIIV u AliliErV, Jr.,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELLER,.

No. 11 NORTH FRONT STREET,

Wilminaton, N. C".
i

LL work done In a workmanlike manA ner. He has on hand a very fine assort
ment of WATCHES and JKWKIJIY.
CLOC KS, VILVElIWARE, lOCKET CUT- -
JjEHY, &;., and is now prepared to do all
kinds of plating, both silverand gold, 5nie-thin- g

that has never bVen donein thlxcoun-- ttry before. You can have all of your old
plated spoon, casters, cups; fcc. replatetl at

sinau eosi, to iook as well rh when new,
april ia ivy-a-m

Exlra MesvS Mackerel,

JgXTRA FllESlt .SALMON,
4 OKOKGE'J liANK CODFH.al

Jan 3 CJEO. MYKftN.

Bacou, Port, Floor ni Mi.
1 To Boxes Smoked and D. fc. Side;4,
100 Barrels Pork,

100 w IIour
5,000 'Bushels! Oats, r

tor sale bv
KEROHNER& QAhDlAl KBOir.

feb 9.

Sugar House XolasKe.- -

200 Hhdb fcugar HouSc 3Io?asso,
500 BbLs. " 44 Molaes

For Isalcbv
K F.TJC'H'V V. LJ At n AT .1 TTT? lilJOS. '

feb 9

THE EVENING POT
publisliedevery evening excfptb'nn- -

FIV R ANNUM.

N ew Crori Cuba. Scc.

150 IIHDS AND TIERCES NEW CEVi

c BA,
For sale by

KERCHNERI& CALDER BROS

i i J4,x
CUK lis

Neuralgia, Piles, Headacfce,

Diarrhoea, Boils, v SorenW,

ft Lameness, Borns, Sprains
- '- J-- J T

Toothache,1 Scalds, Wounds,
Sore Throat, Ulcers. Bruises.

1!

mmmm
MARSHAL'S OFFICE,

WILMINGTON, N, C, April 22, 1874.

IfOTICE.
WOULD MOST ItESrECTFULLY CALLI the attentidn of the citizens to the J'act

that the warm and sickly season is near at
hand, and it becomes my duty to adopt the
most stringent! sanitary .measures at this
particular time'to preserve the health of the
city and prevent the introduction of disease
that may origiisate from foul and unwhole-
some matter, tilth, garbage, trash and j re-
fuse matter which has a tendency to create
unwholesome 4"d offensive odors. In or-
der to prevent as far as possible, the spread
of those diseases peculiarly incident to this
season of the yejir I would most respectfully
solicit the of thc5citizens gene-
rally in placing! our city in such a sanitary
condition as to Render it as far as practicable
impregnable, M least to those diseases
which originatejjfrom foul and unwholesome
matter, To thi$ end the entire force of the
city will be employed in cleansing, drain
ing, cleaning, disinfecting and removing
trash, kc, for at least the next fifteen or
twenty days. All persons are requested to
have the trasli, oftal, refuse matter, tfco.,
cleaned from ttaeir premises and placed up-
on the streets, whence they will be removed
immediately. tVhen it is convenient please
use boxes or b;u!i els.

Persons needing disinfectants can have
the same free bf charge by calling at my
office. - I '.'i.'The health ofllcers, designated by a yellow
rosette, may be notified of any stagnant
water standing upon any lot, or damp cel-
lar or anythirig that would impair the
health ot'tlie citjy, and any complaint lodged
at this office shill; receive prompt attention.

Believing that a1 proper sanitary condition
adopted now, at th is earl.v season, will in-
sure a healthy summer I earnestly solicit
the aid and of a Jl the good cit-
izens to accomplish this good end.

Respectfully, Ac:,,EO V. PRICE, JR.,
april23 tf j City Marshal.

DON'T TOIL AWAY YOUR

LIFE F R LANDLORDS.

BUILDING IjOTS lor sale in healthy and
!

desirable localities on Church Nun, Ann,
Orange, Dock, Chesnut, Mulberry, Walnut,
Red Cross, Rauiu, Dickinson, Wood, Char-

lotte, Sixth, jseventh, Wilson, Eighth,
Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth andThir
teenth streets. Batisfactory time given fo

payment, Apply to
JAMES WIU30N.

feb 8 226-- 1

THE ICELEBKATED

E M P I H K F L O U K. AT
jan 3 KO. MYERS,

Specific Medicines!

Dll. GREENE'S FIT CUIUC
!

The Great Remedy for Epilepsy,,

Fite, Spasms, Convulsions aud, Nervous
Wakelulness," olten arrestiDi: the Fits from
the hrst day's use.

compound EX. CQKYDALIS !

CUIIKS 'j '

8ciofula, Sccoudary Sypbills, Eruptions on
the Skin, Glandular Knlarg;ementV Dd all
diseases ansicgfrom impure Blood.

MEDICATED HONEY!
A Sovereign Bajm lor Coughs, Cold6, Brou- -
CDitis, aud Astnhia. By its timely use manv
supposed cases ol Coneumption are promp
tly relieved.

NEURALGIA SPECIFIC!
A prompt, positive aud peruiauent relief
lor the excructat iuir pains of Neuralgia.
Rheumatism and Sciatica.

WABASH VjVLLEY AGUE CURE!
A Specific lor Au?, Chills Fever, Billi-ous- e

Fever and Constipation oil be Bowels.
As a Bowel Bejkulator it has uo eoual. i

For sale bjf, i

! and Frepaired only by,
Drs. GREENE. LINDLEY & BENTLKY,

march 00 259; 9 mos.
Our Weeklyj circulation js increasing

every weeK, even during the " hard
tiiney." Only ONE DOLLAR a year in
advance.

UjDKRTAKER
i
i

.

, Wi)- -

Cabin b t IVX i U e r
riHIE UNDEIttGNKD, recently ofthe firmX of opp &. Wool v in, lias opened an es-
tablishment on f Third street, opposite theCity Hall, in thepdd Fellon s building wherehe is prepared td do all kinds of

UNPKRTAKjU'S AND CABINET
MAKEK S WOKK--.

Collins imd attendance at fuuemis furn
ished at short notice and satisfaction smar--
anteed in all kiifds of Cabinet wort.

-

f S. L Ybrp.
an 17 207

.
eodim

JWe have demonstrated that an
Evening papee is a necessity in the city
of Wilmington, and our frrowinsf circu
lation is the best proof we can offer of
the truth of the statement. , i

TTTABRANTtEfi DEEDS-- On hand and
w Y for sale

WILMLNGTON. N. U.

Monday. May 11th. 1874.

Pabiahed every afternoon except Sunday,
R. B. 8ANDEKS Editor and Manager.

: , Subscription. .

One rear. in advance.... $5 to
m

Six months, in advance 3 yo

Three months. In advance... 1 50

One month.. in advance... .......... .. SO

Correspondence solicited from oar friends
in all parts oi tne oiaie, on topics oi gene-

ral interest. Political "news and reports ol
crops are eapeciallr desirable. ,

1
V

Memorial Day-- .

The tears of bereaved friends to-da- y

fall upou the graves of the soldiers of
the Confederacy. With the waking
powers of this delightful season, the sod
which covers their resting place is clad
in the loveliest verdure ; but in all
hearts in which heroism, valor and con-

stancy are appreciated, their memory
is green. It i3 eminently proper that
on this day the asperities of the hour be
put out of sight, and that all in this
pleasant land of ours yield themselves
to the sentiments, tender' and true,
which the occasion suggests.

The occupants of the graves visited
to-da- y were our countrymen, our com-

rades, our friends, and our brothers. By

the ties of association and kindred they
nrc dear to us. These ordinary connec-
tions ar.e strengthened into a quadruple
cable of love by the manner of their
death. High deeds of daring, patient
endurance of un recompensed toil, suf-

fering privations sealed with their life
blood, is the measure of their praise.
All that endears the dead to thy living

1 .. ... 1I n - rtt-tj- .1-- 1stand

The Jnnndatioua.
i Johnson, a; planter from Chicot

county, Ark., who arrived at Memphis
on the morning of the 7th, brings dis-

tressing accounts of the suffering among
the laborers und their families in that
vicinity, many of whom, he says, have
tnbsisted for several days upon carcass-
es of cattle that had died of starvation
or been drowned in the overflow. The
citizens complain of the action of the
New Orleans Relief Committee in not
sending supplies outside the State of
Louisiana, but this arises doubtless
from the scarcity of the supplies and
the great amount of destitution nearer
New Orleans. The Relief Committee
have actively engaged in collecting
supplies to relieve the immediate wants
of these people. Further trouble is ap-
prehended from the rise in the St. Fran-ci- s

River.
Ihe (iovernor of Ixniisiana and the

' Relief Committee of Ncw Orleans re-recei- ve

letters daily from the overflow
ed parishes, giving details of the condi-
tion of the inhabitants. Recent letters
from Catahoula, Caldwell, Concordia,
Franklin, Ouachita, Rapides and Ten-
sas parishes show no improvement, but
indicate additional affliction by sick-
ness. From the great mass of corres-
pondence the following is selected as
showing substantially the purport of
the whole : Mr. Redditt, writing lrom
Cuba Ouachita parish, says : "The
country for miles around is submerged,
and twelve farms arc almost entirely
underwater within three miles of this
place, with a population of 700 persons,
from the breaking of the Cuba levee.

'.The levee broke on April 8. and the
current of water was so strong that it
washed away everything on my lot ex-

cept my dwelling house and store house.
My corn, horses and oxen are all gone.
The water in my dwelling is four feet
deep, and rushes through in such a cur-
rent as to make it tremble like a leaf;
but look not t me alone. There arc
600 or 700 others similarly situated
within three miles." :

W. J. Ellis has lost everything.
The water on the floor of his dwelling
is five feet deep, and he has not enough
provisions on hand for himself and
nftecn. freed men, and no chance of get-

ting any in the neighborhood.
Dr. R. C. Burch, writing from Bosco-b- cl

Plantation, Ouachita parish, says
there arc 3,000 people within the limits
of his practice, many of whom arc
suffering from sickness caused by ex-

posure on account of the overflow. He
is unable to supply the demand for
medicines, and asks that medicine be
fdrwarded, offering to distribute it to
the sick and suffering.

Shelby's Expedition to Mexico, an
Unwritten Leaf of the War, by Joan N.
Etl wards, in the title of a rhapsodical
ramblimr narrativcof the udventut: of
a handful of soldiers,
who, passing over the Rio Grade alter
the surrenders of Lee and Smith, offer-

ed their arms and service to aid Maxi-miliia- n

in his ill-ftarr- cd enterprise in
Mexico. The survivors of that expedi-
tion, if they have a particle of sense or
sensibility,.will feel anything but grate
ful to the author Tor nis silly accounts
of their silly adventures with Mexican
women, and savage duels over them
witi their natural defenders, the effete,
se'mi-civiliz- ed desperadoes of Mexico.
The - subject could not have been more
successfully burlc?qucd by the bitterest
foe of thp Southern rebs". X. V. Sun.

every person in the State is interested,
it is but natural that the people should

II
inquire about him. '

As the public journa SOI IUC UilVi UIC

the instructors of the people, we have
adopted this method o f obtaining! the
necessary information. We hear that
he was one of the red hot " secesh " de
scribed by Gov. Vance, so hot that if
plunged into cold water: he would con-

tinue to siz and bubble for some jtjmc.
We arc also informed that he was lone
of those who hated the government so
much that he would not live undej it,
but would migrate to jouth America ;

but as that was impracticable hej re-

moved from the United States into j the
Invisible Empire. If so is he fit to ad- -

minister the laws of North Carolina, or
to associate with the gentlemen ana
citizens of the State ? The highest offi-

cer in the State, and one of the.highest
intellectually and socially, said alfew
days ago " that he was unwilling, know
ingly, to be associated in any way wifh
a notorious kiiklux." If so', when and
in wnat court nas ne jiiea nis oaiu oi
iutention bona fide to become a citizen
of the United States, and to renounce
forever all allegiance aiid fidelity to any
sovereignty whatever, land particularly
to the said Empire? And in casi he
has borne any hereditary title therein,
or been of auy of the orders of nobility
in said kingdom, has, lie made ail ex
press renunciation of the same, and has
it been entered on the record ? If, the,n,
he has been naturalized

:

according
. .

to
the forms prescribed, if.it legal, ast,he
United States were at war with the Em-pir- e

at the time of his application, and
under the 'proviso of the act of 1802
could not have been naturalized? i

The Journal of your 'city, in giving
his biography, stated that he was now
about forty-liv- e years of age. If so he
wan subjecC to' conscription in 1SG1-- 4,

and as nothing is said of his w ar record
the people will doubtless be curious to
know what kept him at home. Was he
bomb-proofe- d by a militia office, or the
twenty negro law ?

When you shall have auswered the
above simple and tat Important interroga-
tories, or caused others to do so, we have!
a few more to submit prior to the Sele-

ction. A VoTiR.
4th Judicial District May 11, 1874.

For the Poet.
Ml!. Post : The very devil has been

played among the Democrats by j the
nomination of the lion. A. M. Waddell.
The old hunkers, of the .party swear by
the Eternal that they will never surrpn- -

der their liberties to King Caucus; in
ant such wau that thev have been

(Clicated-an- d no such infamous trick
wll te endorsed by them, nicy would
have preferred "this man" and" 'they
would luive taken "that one" indeed,
almost "any other" man would have
done as well. They say another srrave
and serious objection to the Colonel is
the great pleasure which his nomina
tion has given the Bepublicans ! They
arc extremely jealous and suspicions of
hira on that score. What can done to
reconcile them ? is the question. Notli- -

ing less than the explosion of some big
mm if t V o nnrtr will nttlr nml lt"i-- r

these discordant elements. The colic- -

sive attraction oi puunc plunder will
.! 1 ! '';ian io attract ana innuence tnesci oia

Jliclort Democrats : money can't j se- -

ducc : threats eannot awe them into an
acquiescence oi injustice and . vr.n .1:

They have men true, able and faithful)
who nave grown gray in tneir seryice
and now was the time o reward them
for the lonr and continued sacrifices
which they have made for the party,
andi no compromise wi 1 do because,"'
thev sav, any compromise is a sacrifice
of principle, and therefore thev 'will
not support Waddell vespcctfullyj

Vox.

TleU'ood Heart of Matt. Carpenter.
Oiic tlay during the sUcial scwiph-o-

1S71 a sweltering day in June j7ar- -

pentcr had made a speech on the Ala
bama treaty, and had come home to his
obscure lodgings on the corner of Fjand
Thirteenth, tired, mad, and out of.
breath. Fahrenheit marked 100 in the
shade. The air was still and shimmer
ed over the hot brick pavements as an

l!

ovcn n was 110t it dav for good nature.
i - h I

Matt, climbed up the r ckctty stairway
that leads to his rooms, stripped oil Qoat,
vcstjcollar and boots, a id laid down on
a lounge to smoke a cigar and inciden-
tally to go to sleep. j

;

"Cling! clang! clingT' went his lit-

tle bell, r
"'Damme," say Matt, spitefully,

' can't they give a fellow a minute's
peace? Come in ; come iu !" j i

.

The visitor was a fiie, decent oud
Irish woman, between lifty or sixtyj or
thereabouts. She looked tired and wonj.
She had walked into totvn from some
where up in Maryland about twenty!

" And is this Sinator Gairpinter, Lord
bless liim I she inauiret

protege. The Senatorial influence was
potent, and it you call at tne lreasury
Department and inquire for the woman
who holcls her position at therrcquest of
Matt. Carpenter, they will! show you a
fine, dacent owld Irish woman; with
gray hair and wrinkled face, who mops
the jfloors and scrubs the stairways, arid
she is Piatt's "lady friend" there.

4 im

The second battle of the Arkansas
war haf been fought'. Col. Brooker's
command, whieh went up on a train on
the north side of the river, on the 8th,
got oft at Palarm, eighteen iniles from
Little Rock, marched down to the bank
of the Arkansas river, and' formed in
line of battle on the side of a hill
screened bv bushes. About 9 o'clock
the steamer Hattie hove iu sight, when
Capt. Groves went down to the bank
and called out several times to stop the
boat, but she steamed on faster and
blew a distress whistle.. Captain Sam
Houston; in command of the boat
applied offensive1 epithets to Captain
Groves, and a shqt was fired at him, but
he got behind a tree. Another Bax
ter man then rushed out from the
cabin of the boat behind barricades.
The Brooks men returned the fire, and
a fusilade w as kept up for half au hour.
The boat had been carried by. the cur
rent over toward Brook s men : but, du
ring the fight got into another current.
and'drifted to the opposite bank, the fi-

ring all the while being ery brisk. A
hole was shot through the steam-pip- e,

and the boat, drifting with the current,
reached the shore. Tim Baxter men,
about thirty in uumber, rushed up the
bank and fled into the woods in all di-

rections. A white flag was then hoist
ed by the mate of the boat, and the fi-

ring ceased. He asked Col. Brooker to
send aid to the wounded, and skiffs,
containing eight men each, were sent on
boards Ihe hole in the steam-pip- e was
plugged, and twenty-gv- e men, under an
officer, were put on board the boat to
take her back to Little llock.

j A Story of the Overflow.
! The little townj of Pearlington on
Pearl ri'ver is pretty vcll overflowed.
A branch of the Poltevcnt mills is sit
uated there, and consequently the place
s well peopled with negro laborers.

U Uld "j Uncle liilly," a venerable old
darkev with side whiskers, has a cabin
built near the river bank, and was
amonr the first inundated. He was ac-
costed on the streets the next morniinr
after the rise by a centleman wiith:

" Well, Uncle Billy, I hear vou were
pretty well drowned outlast nigh. How
IS it .
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ber 'gin to my doo 'bout 8'oclock. I
nebber knowd my old cabin was dat
full of leaks 'fore, an de way dat ribber
did rise on me was wusser den de dead
sea rise on old Faro. I 'clare fore Moses
Alassa John, I bleves dat ribber water
was greased, fur it crawled troo'dem
cracks slipperer dan a possum tail.

1 didnt say nottin till the ole cabin
ot kivered wid de overflow and den
egiu to bail out. I bailed her and

bailed her till de 'mill bell struck 12 of
de clock, an den I gined'her up, an tot
ed my ole chist to de tudder side ot de
?bi? anPut;it uPtoP otdebed, an den
I got up on top of de chist and den I
tried to sleep, but de catfiish was too
owdacious; the kept sich a jumpin iip
all round de bed dat it was: un possible
to sleep, an I jist lay dar an prayed for
de daylight an my ftslnn pole. An when
I see He fust streak ob de broke of dav
a glibberin troo de chinks, I reached up
to de rafters an took down my fisben
pole;: den I cnts off a big piece of fat
on n; ue oacon siae, Jiassa jonn, dat was
x L: j x i iuuuiuu up uar. au jl ust set on oiv oie
chist an caught dem sassy cats till sun- -

r,sej .

Ajnian in Maine has discovered the
advantage of a large family. ' He has
twenty-tw- o children, and recently, when
he made arrangements for movinjr from
onejscool district to another, thus trans-
ferring his school tax. his old neighbors
nffpXPf 1 tn nn V him RnTnthinr frk rvmm'n
among them. His new neighbors, how-eve- r,

offered to remove hiin free of ex-
pense, and so prevailed.

i Tobacco plant -- ia the Durhani sec
tion are scarce, many, haying been de
stroyed by flics.

Winston voted for prohibition bv a

with Fower of sale, Ac., Ac,
4X)R SALE at ' i ;

i ; & O. HALL'S
Job Printipg Establishment,

apr 11-- tr" Yes, madam, can I do anything Ifor majority of 78. ;
'
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